Hyde Park Community Circle Meeting Minutes
Nov. 30, 2015
Attendees

Present: John & Judy Clark, Everett Dickenson, Susan Hayes,
Deborah Henderson, Teresa Farquharson, Terry MacWilliams,
Dan Young and Marilyn Zophar.

Spring Fling
Grant Request

Antonia requested help with submitting a grant. Marilyn and
Judy agreed to help her. Judy will let Antonia know.

Final Planning
for Lighting
Ceremony

Set up at the library will start at 5:30 p.m. Marilyn thinks she
has the song sheets. She will check and may need to make
more.
Susan Hayes will post an item about the upcoming lighting
ceremony on Front Porch Forum.
Teresa asked people to remember to pick up the poster jackets
from around town after the event.
Dan Young reported that there are several places where the
wreaths might work well. The town garage would be a good
place. He has spoken with Don Waterhouse. He can put it on
a timer. Peggy Marcoux has the key for the parish hall.
Everett Dickinson is helping put the lights on the wreaths and
garland. Dan will talk with the town garage. Ron Rodjenski
and Rick Heath will take the wreath for North Hyde Park. It
will go on the grange hall. The wreaths stay up until the
second week in January or so. Dan will ask for help
dismantling the wreaths. Judy will talk with Ron Rodjenski to
tell them to make sure it gets back to Dan’s house, not the
Parish Hall.
Bob Stevens and Whitney Kaulbach and Deirdre and Andy
Beaupre have agreed to be lighters. Everett and Melanie
Dickinson will be greeters. Teresa will confirm with Diane
and Carl S. that they will cover the guest book. Teresa has the
guest book ready.
Dan Young and John Clark are the town light switch team.
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Teresa will look for the book lights for the readers again.
Teddy Levin will be a cookie elf. He will come to the Parish
Hall at 6:30 p.m. We need to look for the hats we used last
year.
Teresa, Judy and Deb will set up the Parish Hall.
Everett has hot chocolate, napkins and marshmallows. He
will pick up a gallon of milk and whipped cream. Judy will
bring cups and cold water. Marilyn will pick up the chocolate
bars for the gift baskets. She will take care of giving out the
thank you baskets.
Marilyn has the bell for ringing for the bus. Teresa will also
bring her bell to come back. John will call Marilyn to let her
know we are ready.
Amy Olson selects three books for Frosty to read. Then
Marilyn selects and then Frosty selects.
Dan would like to put the lights on the wreaths and garland on
Wednesday afternoon at 3 or 4 p.m.
Judy said the announcements should be sent in advance to
Karen Weeks. Teresa will take care of this.
Lighters and readers should be at the Parish Hall by 6:15 p.m.
Circle members should come at 5 p.m.
Dan showed us the sign. He uses his plastic letter material
which holds up in the rain. Dan will make more if he gets
time.
Deb reported we have 203 light orders so far.

2015 Annual
Report Due

The annual report of this circle gets submitted to Kim Moulton.
Deb will do it.

